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following us.
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Keep up to date with all of our news 
and events over the festive season by 
signing up to our monthly newsletter 
via www.theexmouth.co.uk
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Friends, family, food:  
what better way to  
celebrate Christmas? 
Carefully sourced produce  
imaginatively put together 
to create our delicious seasonal menus. Perfect for your 
Christmas get together, whatever its size. 

Whether it’s supper for two, a night out with friends or a 
Christmas celebration with colleagues, we’ve got it covered 
with either our two/three course menu or our seasonal buffet 
menu. Simply book in advance, let us know your choices and 
we’ll ensure you have a Christmas cracker of a party.

Our menus are available 
lunchtimes and evenings 

from Friday 24 November 
until Saturday 23 December, 
everyday excluding Sundays.  

The menu will also be 
available on Christmas Eve 

from 5pm onwards

Looking for a venue for a large group celebration?
Why not book our function room? It accommodates 36 for a 
sit-down meal, more if you opt for our buffet menu.



christmas menu
2 courses £18 / 3 courses £22

starters

roasted pepper &  
tomato soup  
with parmesan croutons

crispy fried brie  
with a cranberry dip

smoked salmon &  
prawn roulade  
with cream cheese & 
tarragon 

chicken liver pâté  
with crostini & spiced 
apricot chutney

puds
christmas pudding with brandy custard

white chocolate & vanilla panna cotta with winter berries

lemon tart with raspberry coulis & cream

baileys chocolate brownie trifle

mains

roast turkey & bacon parcel  
with sage & onion stuffing, roast potatoes  
& seasonal vegetables 

venison & beef red wine casserole  
with potato & celeriac mash

herb & citrus crusted cod 
with chive buerre blanc, new potatoes  
& green beans

butternut squash & mushroom 
wellington  
with a creamy carrot sauce, roast 
potatoes, & seasonal vegetables 

how to book    
Call, email or talk to us at the bar about availability. Your booking will be 
confirmed once we receive a £5 deposit per person*. Nearer the time, we’ll 
be in touch to take your party’s order then simply leave the rest to us!

*Please note the £5 deposit is non-refundable and we require a minimum of 24 hours 
notice of any cancellation as otherwise we reserve the right to charge the full price for the 
meal. Minimum numbers apply when booking our Function Room.

Our food is freshly prepared daily in our kitchen and 
therefore we can cater for various dietary needs. Just 
let us know if you have any specific requirements, such 
as gluten or dairy free, and we can provide you with 
alternative or adapted dishes.

Christmas Buffet Menu

BUFFET ONE 
£10.50 PER PERSON

chicken liver pâté crostini

roast turkey wraps  
with sage & onion stuffing 

mini roasted vegetable 
tarts

smoked salmon & dill crème 
fraîche blini 

mini goat’s cheese on toast  
with red onion jam

pigs in blankets

rosemary roast potatoes

mini mince pies

BUFFET TWO 
£13 PER PERSON

buffet one  
with the  
addition of …

sausage & cranberry rolls

homemade nachos  
with guacamole, salsa & sour 
cream 

fish goujons  
with tartare sauce

 

This menu is designed for parties of 15 or more.


